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Colorful time . . . .1 wish they wouldn't
put up cream shoe polish and leg makeup
in the same sort of bottles . . .

Off to the races i . . Don't Look Now
will give way for two weeks while its boss
goes on vacation. Mrs. English, "Writer of
bridal plans, social items and what the best
people are wearing, will be back Monday-afte-

her two weeks of rest to take over with
real enthusiasm the social doings of Sa-

lem's women. Maybe" we'll return with
some first cla33 recipe's for fish and chips,
Lncjhsh muffins and a" bit of boiled mutton
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Another bride of Saturday night
was Mrs. Mildred Mae High, who
became the wife of Charles May-na- rd

McKinley at vows exchanged
at Knight Memorial church at 8
o'clock The Rev. Joselin Penix
officiated.

The bridal gown was of ivory
brocaded taffeta, made long and
without a veil. She carried a nose-
gay of mixed flowers.

The bride's mother. Mrs. Ethel
Morrison, - gave her in marriage.
She was gowned in a rose crepe
dress, made floor length. Her cor-
sage was of gardenias.

Mrs. Arthur Lamka jr. was ma-
tron of honor and wore a rose col-
ored gown and carried a small
nosegay of mixed flowers. Miss
Claudia Ishain in blue taffeta and
Mrs. Clayton Avery in pink taf-
feta, were bridesmaids. Their
nosegay's were similar to Mrs.
Lamka's.

Soloist was Richard Smart, who
sang -- Until'' and "Through the
Years." v

Best man was - Arthur Lamka
jr. and ushers were Reginald Rees,
John Ritchie. Verne Adams and
Howard Kaufun.

At the reception which was held
in the church parlors, Mrs. Kreda
I sham cut the cake, Mrs. Glenn
Lewis poured and Miss Louella
Toevs, Miss Abadeen Dowling,

Babr HUellert, eeaertilie.
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for the past ten years.
The William Henry Price mem-

orial exhibition of his paintings
now owned by the Benedictine
monastery of ML Angel will re-

main uj until September 1.
m

Peter : Winthrop Sheffers of
Portland, who gave instruction in
art at the YMCA several years
ago and has many friends here, is
preparing for his yearly one-ma- n

shows in Chicago and San Fran-
cisco. Over the fireplace in the
YWCA hangs one of his finer ma-
rines, which type work has pla-

ced him as one of the foremost
marine artists in the country. The
Oregon coast is his favorite sub-
ject.

Artists of Marion. Polk, Benton
and Linri counties will have an op-
portunity to have ther painting
entered in a jury exhibition which
will be hung at the Klfstrom gal-
leries sometime in November, Lor-e- n

Boullier, direc tor of the galler-
ies, will give information to any-
one interested in entering.

Rise UfMr. and Mrs. Raymond Armstrong who vers married
on July 14 at the Christian church in Monmoutn. The brld
the former Elsie Jane Miller rs a daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Miller of Keizer. (Jesten-Miller)- .

I 15Miss Doris Schmidt and Miss Ber- -
nadine Hebel assisted. j

For going away the bride wore
Kelt
Rage3.95tlertrte Hew
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CLUB CALENDAR 4reea.
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noons is set for Monday afternoon
at the Elfstrom galleries, when
Pers Crowell of Portland is here
to meet those interested in his
show of watercolors.

Crowell is the creator of "Beau
Dare" a charming illustrated book
on the life of an American saddle
horse. The book was the result
of his hobby on raising and sket-
ching horses and it caught the
fancy of those who love animals
and like to see them painted.

Some of the originals used in
the book are to be in the show,
which continues for two weeks,
though the artist will be on hand
only the one afternoon.

Crowell is a graduate of the
Phoenix Art Institute of New
York, and has been an illustrator

r ietttralln Reel, all ateel.
will hold or
160-f- t. line

a grey suit trimmed in silver and
black accessories. They went to
Canada on their honeymoon and
will return to Salem to live. Mrs.
McKinley is a teacher at Leslie
junior high school and Mr. Mc-

Kinley is a teacher at Leslie jun-
ior high school and Mr. McKinley
is employed at the state industri-
al accident commission.

TIKSOAT
Ainrilcan War Moltirn. picnic Willi

Mrs. Maud Tallman. 1 p fit.

The Central W. C. T. I', meeting
scheduled for August 20th lia
been cancelled. Tfie next regular
meeting will be held the firt
Tuesday, the 3rd of September.

Venus, whea loseit to the eaith,
is 26.000.000 miles distant.
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Mteel Ceoking WareLois Riedesel, Peter Voorheis to Be
Married Tonight at Nazarene Church

15.50llormrirr Uee-Ir- lr

Juicer

' At a 9:30 o'clock ceremony
the rhizomes with naph- - night Miss Iis ied-s- el wilt

flakes before storing. ; come Mrs. Peter E. VWrheis )i
M. P. writes that he has four-!"- 1 ceienionv eifoinud l.y the

A "different" garden book is
"Plant Magic" written by James
P. Hawqrth. and published re
cently by Bin Julrr-- Mj Juicer.at

mmrnvmrfrntm ! u' m year old peonies which have nev
fords St M o r t, ':ZiXr"m vr bloomed. Wants to know wh;
Portland. It tells to do to bring them into flower

ninl and Corona Ladlee.
Turners. Stainless Sleet.
Red and Black Handle
Potato Mashers- - Pte Send-
ers Spatulas Basllaa
Spoons

lrep In see In pert eer New
Ml tie Meclrle 1Q
llrstrrs - I

4.79 ... 4.35I
it peeAns. - - Try transplanting them.

LUZIER'S
Fink

('osmetics
AND I

Perfumes
MONIQUE

DEAUTE SALON
360 Vi State St. Room 26

Phone 5146

I9i
how to create
new plant spe-- '.
cies. both as a
practical job and
as an interesting
hobby. It is writ- -

carry a complete lineKff
"lrge

Mate's I .amp.It f w4fMl...in
- i.li.ali K t

Hev. R. W. Coulter at the Fust
Church of the Na.arene. The
bride is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred A. Riedesel and the
groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
P. E. Voorheis of Denver.

Singing before the ceremony
will be Mrs. Ila Dexter, accom-
panied by Iah Plummer Schmidt.
Lighting the altar tapers will be
Mrs. (. Sterling Kelsey and Miss
Pearl Krieen.

The bride's father will give her
in marriage. The bridal gown is
of satin and chiffon made colon-
ial style with ruffled bertha, long
sleeves and long train. The long
veil is of net and caught with a

selection er Lampten in under- -

the cake, Mrs. Chailes Edwards
and Mrs Nellie lowd will xMr.
and serving will le Miss Trudy
Schiexk, Mut Velma Richmond.!
Miss Bernetta Aylett. Misi Fian-
ces Malison. Miss Ailene Olson
and Mrs. Maryl Anderson. Cifts
will be in charge of Miss Elsie
Jan7.en, Miss Marie Hannigan.
Mrs. Darrel Parnell and Mrs. Ho- -
bert Comstock.

Miss Thea Sampson and Mrs
Paul Robins will be in charge of
the guest lwk.

For their trip to California, the
bride will wear a brow n suit with
pink blouse and hat. brown sho
and aqua to o.it Her corsage will
be an orchid. j

They will live In Salem until
fall, when they will go to Denver
where Mr. Voorheis will enter
Denver university. He served in
the army during the war.

standable langu- -

Perhaps they are planted too
deeply. Take them up in early
September and try resetting them
in an open space where roots will
not become entangled in riot.s of
trees or shrubs. September is the
proper time to move the peonies
or plant new ones. Real peony
enthusiasts have set Sept. 15. 9
a. m. as the correct time for the
peony planting ritual.

M. W. asks what soil is needed
for fuchsia culture.. .A I

While i:aml .

rr rcelaler. S slsee
V Khae

frem 59c 1. 2.351 . --X Wwwand contain- -age 5-- 4 K

ed detailed il- -f

lust rated in-- J IWJ I
structions on the ' I Now la the Time to Start Your Christmas Shopping I

Use Our Easy Lay-awa- y Planwillapplication of methods that
characters to oldi m p a r t newCcttcn Fftcks

on Display at
Paul F. Parker

Repair and Service
U Math Nt West Salem

Phone 5231
We IVIIX. REPAIR All Makes of

Maihlnf Machines

nns. Aimosi me same soil as is
used for tuberous rooted
ias.

begon- - uanc 01 saiin roses. 1 ne oncie win
carry a colonial nosegay of orchid"I IflMApit

uuMfci vTva . j and bouvardia.
r 1 . r 1 f Miss Esther Riedesel will be her

Tuiumrt--r nni i.ross sister's maid of honor and brides- -4
8taU
Street

plants and induce new sport va-

rieties.
As an introduction, the author

says in part that "Plant Magic is
written In the earnest hope that
it will bring some added interest
and pleasure into the lives of at
least a few people. It is not a text-
book, just a guide for those na-
ture lovers who would like to em-
bark on a fascinating new hobby.

maicis win oe miss ineima r ra- - rgay.'.!ft''j,!J
ley f San Francisco. Miss Alma ! &iiL
Merk, Miss Ruby Friesen and Miss
Vera Merk. Miss Riedesel 's dress jis blue and made similar to that tv
of the brtde. Her bouquet is of
yellow flowers. The other attend- -Holly "

Says:

Workers Gel Thanks
Volunteer production workers

in Marion county chapter. Red
Cross, have received a certificate
expressing appreciation for hos-
pital supplies furnished the Bri-
tish Red Cross and Order of St.
John of Jerusalem. The certifi-
cate is signed by her Royal High-
ness, the Duchess of Gloucester,
president of the Central hospital.

The certificate is framed and
is now hanging in the local Red
Cross offices.

Hundreds of garments and great
supplies of hospital needs were
made and sent out from here dur-
ing the war. The need continues,
reports Miss Elizabeth Putnam,
local chapter production

4THE SMART SHOP
anis win oe n yeuow net Ores-se- s

and carry blue nosegays.
Douglas Farmer is to be best

man and ushers will be Wally
Mead, Willard Friesen. Harvey
Griffith and Del ber t Friesen.

Mrs. Riedesel will wear a long
black dreskS and pink rosebuds as
a corsage.

Folowmg the ecrcmony. a re-
ception will be held at the wom-
an's clubhouse. Mr and Mis. F.l-d- on

Neuberry will play the violin
and piano (luring the reception.
Miss Ed ma McElhaney will cut

W.-'.- l folks
tirri'v my
fl.mn to

I'm realty in a jam this
advertising man went

California and I don't
know v. hat to
it Don't know

say or how to say
a darn thing about IB.

This science is so new tfrjat infor-- I
mation regarding it is exceed mg-- 1

ly hard to get."
Haworth gives a good descrip- -'

tion of how "spcrt" buds come to
' be in his chapter on "Mutations
in Nature." And following that is
a chapter on "Methods of Induc-
ing Mutations." This gives four
methods chemical, temperature,
mechanical and radiation.

The experimenter in creating
new things in plant life is going
to enjoy this new book just off
the press.

Questions and answers:
C. D. G. asks will camellia cut-

tings root in water? Says she has
had some in water for several
weeks and while some growth has
shown oh leaves no roots have ap-
peared.

Ans. Camellias root better with-
out water. May possibly still root
if kept moist in sand and leaf-mol- d.

Bottom heat is used by
many gardeners for rooting cam
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SACLEARANCE12 Li
advertising but I sure buy jewelry
iifi-- l I i an mark it at iust a fair
pi ire and te satisfied with a rea-soii.i-

profit (enough to buy hay
f .i the hir.se and shredded wheat
f'.i the wild. That makes my cus-
tomers happy and I sleep nites too.
No matter what you want, come in
fti i look around, the gals or I will

! tjlad to show you the whole store
and v.ill not insist on you buying a
single ttnng. (But just between you
and me, I hope you do.) Rial

IS ellias, but they will root without
although not 100 per cent.

S2 cov er tne cutting, after it nas HEALTH
is a HABIT11 Jackson Jewelers

' been planted, with an inverted
glass.

L. K. Wants to know what is
used to spray gladioli foliage to
protect from thrips.

Ans. - Usually nicotine iuI-- j
phate. Foliage has to be sprayed225 No. Liberty Opposite Paramount Marketn frequently to prevent their reap- -C "(Qi ( kkm ca car ai er c ea cor tat of ec teat matror ear tearcarve?

will continue all this week! ,
t

COATS
e,'

SUITS

DRESSES . . .
j

REDUCED STILL FURTHER

All SPRING and SUMMER
merchandise must be disposed of

UKiraniataiaeataiaiaiatafainwisiWlttiaittiaiAEai pearance. When gladioli are lifted
1

T Yes. Health is a babit -- a
habit. If yeer healdi isn't

all il should be, now it ibe time
to do something about it. See
your physician. He will help
you to get on tbe I Icalib High-wa- y.

And of course you will
want to bring bis prescription
here for careful corn pounding.

Be su) e to attend the dosing days
of this Great Sale!!nTaTsmif.ru

ATl Witlett'a
Capifal Drag Store

Cer. Slate A Liberty - rhene SI IS SMART SHOP?
lir North I ihrrly

Salem

Open I'nlll 6 I. M.UV-.vX- '
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